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iU, .t ODC* It h»». ¦0»«d lh* P°r"
poses of the Wheeling "d ,

ti.ose tor whom it apeaka, to ®°°"

crn for tbe legitimacy of W«t Vlr-
einia'a »t«le«hip. Apparently tbey
Ubor under spprebensions th»thhei«
to be regarded as « so" u'
lo consequence of tbe action of Con-

toward <he mother Stale. In-
fereDtially, tbey DOW admit what tbey
by no i.ieana conceded at tbe time,,1b.'
she «u constitutionally born. inatead
of being, a. tbat eminent |leader, Henry A. Wl», «Pft
. ',be bastard child of a political rape.
We bold tbem to their implied eleventh
hour admUalon of ber legitimacy. «dwith that confession, tbua '

.hall give ourselves no special «»«.£In regard to tbe present status of the
Mother State under tbe Reconstruction
set The great point gained Is the le-
gltlmacy of the child, be tbe anb«-*.e.l character and eatAte Of tbe
mother what it may. West Virginia!,
not responsible tor the oondnct of tbe

parent State that baa made military
r.w and a more thorough re<,rg.n «-

r,rf°=ruf;^«:
o,:

subordinate^ considered,Virginia '« »
Slate in the Union In the eye of tbe
Reconstruction law and In tbe estima¬
tion of the country. Her higher
(tons are not by any mean, extinct but

.Imply held in abeyance, awaiting ber
compliance with certain J""".visions Intended to In.ure tbe ^ghto of
all her cltUeo. aod tbe general inter^L of .be nation. Simply became.be baa hot representative. In Con-

Kres. »n.l military law is paramount?. civil authority in her territory, doe.
not destroy her Stateshlp. any more

than a suspension of tbewrltof hakta.
coruu* ibrougbout the country dnringTZwar; destroyed the sovereignties of
the Slate, generally. Local »«b°ri >
b.s been more than once au.pended In
the hlatory of certain States of be
Cnion. prior to the rebellion, a. in the
rase, of Mas.achu.etta, Rhode Isla°1'"
Pennsylvania andSouthCarollpa^andlftheir incipient recusancies had proceed-jT»«b. extremity of flagrant war and
the upbeval and disintegration of tbeir
several polltlea, tbey would necessarily

vc Income tbe subjects of
reorganisation, after the fashion of the
late rebel States of the South. What
recourse has the Government, in the in¬

terest of the whole body of tbe people,
but ,.uu.e this d.^lpHoary uncI
conservative relation toward, a State?
Shall malcontent® who b.ve foreaworn
their allegiance be permitted toassume

whatever hetreogenous relations"hey please toward the constl.u.ed su-

premacy of the central Government,
This claim was the very essence of the
Slates' rights heresy. And it is a thor¬
oughly fallacious as well as miscblev-

congress, the aoverelgn legislature of
the nation, the guardian, In the last re¬

sort. of the people pf all tbo States,
holds in subjection thedisloyaltendon-
cie. and purposes of a large mas. of
peopIn any State. In order to set at
work only tbe healing Influence of
ti,ne ^ul certain otherwise powerlessremedial agenclea. tbat, therefore the
original municipal statua of such com¬munities ha. been destroyed. Thetrue
stMteiueut of their position Is ¦>ulP,y<
that such communities for tbo
tiaie being, and until they put
themselves In safe and healthful
accord with tbe whole body of tbo peo-
,,le are restrained of their former prlvi-

,o partlclpstu In the exorcise of
power over those who have reduced
their armed rebellion, and not 1 bat tbey
have Ioat,as Slates, the ultlmatecapaclty
for such participation. Virginia haa It
in her power to put heraelf back in fall
communion and on a perfect ^"alllywith Pennsylvania to-morrow, In her
Convention, and wo tru.t she will. And
we take it for granted when she does
so. bo that time soouer or later, that
then the new born fears of the Register,
.nd its adherents. In regard to the le-

^oVnew^fat'iwo^twd, ,Y'not entirely al-

; ; : :

oknviulGka.nt has maintained his

wmmm%11.« and in therefore very popular at
*

' iir,.tii-h although tbo peoplo areI lmt awe-struck at bin portentous.Oltiewunt awe »
|k (|ve..itfiice ho uncommon in tut* w ,'\." '

kv,.,! a remark a few day- since,

gKBFHSHSS
m heavy puff of smoke lrom bis ever-
lasting cigar.
In ventilating railroad care, tbe great

trouble hitherto has been to procure n

current of air and at the name time
avoid dust and cinders. This difficulty
seems to have been overcome by an in¬
vention to lie tried on the New Yor k
and New Haven Haiiroad. Tbe appa¬
ratus is said to bo so arranged that tbe
I'Krs ran be kept clotted in the warmest
weather, while a contiuual circulation
ot pure air is kept up through theui.
The air pannes in at tbo front iviudow,
over water, where it is purified, and
then it is distributed through pipes
of>ening into various parts of the car.

Such an arrangement would seem

practicable and to afford the greatest
probability of success iu the solution of
the twu-iold problem above men¬
tioned.

Thk steel rail mania grows apace
both in Europe and America. Ameri¬
can engineers, although they can soon
get ail they need of the Bessemer rails
manufactured over here from our su¬

perior ores, are Mill very naturally
seeking information in Knglatid by iu-
quiry, experiment, comparison, «fcc.
Tbo London Hatlwity Arw# mentious a

steel rail, now to be seen still in use at
the Chalk Farm Station of itie I,oiulon
und Northwestern Hoad, which lias!
outlasted twenty-live iron rails* succes¬

sively placed next to it on the same
line. The toughness of the steel rails
has lately been made tbe subject of ex¬

periments by a large manufacturing
bouse of Sheffield for the satisfaction of
a well-known American railroad engi¬
neer. The dropping of a ram of a ton's
weight from a height of twenty feet
upon one of these rails, supported on
iron blocks three feet apart iu theclear,
resulted only in slightly beuding it;
and the repetition of the blow on tbe
other side of tbe rail, from a height of
thirty feet, merely straightened it, and
so homt geueous was the composition
of the rail that not a crack was visible.
Such toughness and durability must
before long force iron aside for the sub¬
stitution of steel, as the difference in
pi ice is saved over and over again by
tbe lasting qualities of the more ex-
pensivearticle. Penuriousness isnever
.economy.

Ctmrre or Jadce Underwood.
The following i« the charge of Judge

Underwood delivered oo Friday to tbe
Grand Jury of the United States Cir¬
cuit Court, now in session at Rich¬
mond :

'

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury.I have
to inform you upon the occasion of

^""^..^mbling that for your inde¬
fatigable efforts at tbe last session to
ferret out violstionsof the internal rev-
e°uel®w®. you have not only received
the applause of your fellow-citizens of
Virginia, but the Commissioner at
\\ ashington has desired me especially
to thank yon for the course which you
nave taken.
..Hitherto great difficulty has been

experienced in the collection of the
revenue arising from whiaky. Espe¬
cially has this been the caae in disloyal
portions of the country, and in New

i®**" more disloyal than
Richmond, the detection of fraud has

ve{y unfrequent. Tbe tax on
whisky has been condemned as ex¬
travagant or unreasonably high. But
a moment's thought must convince a
reasonable man that the contrary is
true, That imposed by the British gov-
emeinent is eleven shillings sterling
per gallon. a sum equal to
about two dollars and a Aalf
in gold.while in the Unitei States but
two dollars in currency is required to
be paid. The people of England pay
tbe tax with willingness In every part
of the country where loyalty prevails,
and few complaints of evattion are

made. Patriots and philanthropists,
however, believe tbia high tax npon a

distilled poison » real blessing; for it
certainly prevents diffusion of the poi¬
son, saving thousands of lives, prevent¬
ing crime, and increasingthe happiness
of the people. Police records, jail sta¬
tistic* and the newspapers of the day
tell but too plainly tbe fearful work
which whisky has performed. We can-

not, therefore, coupute the blessings
which may result to the community
from your efforts in this direction.
"It is snameful that many in this city

should so far have lost their sense of
rectitude as to believe that a merit ex-
ista in defrauding a lawful Government
of its due income. With these person*
you have properly dealt.
"But I learn that at the present ses¬

sion another and new class o! crimes
will be brought up for your considera¬
tion. Tnese are oerjuries arising from
the late registration. To loyal and tried
men a3 you, gentlemen of the Grand
Jury, are known to be, advice from the
Court upon this subject may seem
almost superfluous. I feel it my
duty, however, to say that a
course tempered by dues moderation
should be pursued in your investiga¬
tion*. I cannot doubt that many
crimes of this nature have been com¬
mitted, that many have perjured them¬
selves in order to obtain the privilege
of franchise, but it would seem that
great caution should be observed be¬
fore a presentment is made. Bear in
mind that concerning a largenumber
whom you and I believe have commit-
ted perjury.there is a wfde difference of
opinion among loyal men, and those
high in authority. Some of our fellow
citizens have probably been guided by
tbe expressed opinion of tbe Attorney
General, who you will remember is the
highest legal authority known to the
law. These can urge with much plau¬
sibility that there is much excuse lor
them if the Attorney General agreed in
their construction of the Congressional
acts. The commanding General of this
district, also, has expressed some views
which may not personally coincide, and
which do not seem to agree with the
legislation of Congress at the late ses¬
sion. Here, too, I would urge forbear¬
ance, as tne accused might plead that
be had been guided by the General's
opinion.
"It is scarcely advisable to indict any,

therefore, but those who have been
flagrant perjurers. Do not aim at the
misguided, uneducated and ignorant
Out mark the leaders and other well-
known Individuals who have falsely
sworn. I would call your attention to
postmasters, their assistants and depu-
ties, all of whom, I am informed at the
Postoffice Department, have always
been required to subscribe to un oath of
allegiance to the United States Govern-
merit. If afterward they have engaged
in rebellion, and then registered, it is
for you to consider whether they are
perjurers." 1

Iu conclusion, the Judge again urged
moderation, and in this connection re¬
torted to his own views on the freedom
of the press, which he thought should
always be allowed to tbe fullest extent.
Better allow encouragemeut of treason
than exercise a governmental censor¬
ship over newspapers, for in time the
most violent journals will sting theui-
selves to death. This view he had ad¬
vocated two years ago when advised
by the General-in-Chief or tbe Armies
of the Uulted States to prosecute seces¬
sion journals.
The Grand Jury then retired to their

room, on the first floor of the Custom
House building.

t'KOil KMII.M4»J>.

The Krpublfcnn state Convention
flint Assemble* To-morrow, Au;. I.
G/rrespondtnce of the AVic York Herald.

Richmond, Va. July 2tf, is«7.
It is almost certain now that the Al¬

bemarle delegation and those others
that have subscribed to the same plat¬
form of uuiting with republicans 10 se¬
cure reconstruction, will be admitted to
the August convention. Gov.Peirpoint,
Colonel I^ewis and other distinguished
leaders of the party favor a policy of
harmony and conciliation, und their
influence will assuredly break down
the opposition of Iluunicutt and his ad-
hereute; but should it possibly occur
that the latter succeed in carrying out
their threat of excluding ex-rebels from
their councils, what is now a compact
and powerful party, will find itself fa¬
tally dismembered. In other words, all
the respectable whites possessed of any
dignity will secede and affiliate with
the largo body of sincere ex-rebels un¬
der tbe simple name of republicans.
Governor Peirpoint, who returned

yesterday from bis speaking tour, feels
delighted with the temper exhibited by
the leading white citizens of the coun¬
ties through which he passed. He was
received everywhere with cordiality,
and couies back conviuced that the re¬

publican party with very little tact
could win over to its ranks a host of
ex secessionists.
Nearly a dozen delegates from the

uortbwestern part of the Slate arrived
in town yesterday, a week in advance
o! tbe event which attracts them. They
are very jubilant over the prospect of
carrying the election* and loud of in¬
ducing iu what seems a pet nisxim
of political economy with all the Union
people in Virginia that "rebels ruled
the S ate ,k>ng enough; it is our turn
now."
liunnicuit acting on the advice of his

friends will keep himself retired during
*he Convention, saying as little us pos¬
sible und assuming a disguise of su¬

perlative humility. He expects to be
sent an n delegate from here to the Cou-
stuutional Convention, and looks with
suspicion ou the kindly advice he re-I
i,\iV.lir U> V.an,sb .

8uch a prospect froin
his thoughts. If he enters the Consti¬
tutional Convention as a delegate, mat-

.»
W°nr " llveI>* and the

eud of the session may be looked for in
the misty future.

Mn. Greeley "proposes never again
to be a candidate for ofli,*. ne could
not have accepted the Austrian mission,
had the nomination been unanimously
confirmed, as he "intends not to leave
his country at least until every State
disorganized by the revolt shall have
been restored to her normal position lu
the Union.if possible, on the basis of
Uuiversal Amuesty coupled with Iui-

r,arli,a,1 Suffrage. On the eve of a new
1 residential canvass, iu so momentous
an exigency, he would regard any em-
ploviueut that required ndf him a so-

jouru of months aoroad us at best but1
honorable banishment."' )

Mr. E. p. Manskiku>, of Ohio, the
"Veteran Observer" of the New York
Times, estimates that the absolute
money value of the crops this vear will
be five hundred millions greater than,
last, and predicts as results, increased
exportation, iucreased importation, in¬
creased gold revenue in consequence of
inniD|Cre4M^ ? importation, and a de¬
cline in gold in consequence of its in-
crease in the Treasury.

Erie.
A letter to tbe Ohio State Journal

give* the following account of grape-
growing and wine-making on K.lley'a
Island on Lake Erie:
Grapevine* were planted on the Is¬

land more than twenty years ago, and
are yet in good bearing condition.in
fact the oldest vine on the Island is to¬
day as prolific a bearer as any of the
more recent Tines. The varieties of
grapes planted are the Catawba, Isabel¬
la, Delaware and Concord; many other
varieties are represented by a few vines,
bot nine-tenths of the wine msdeon the
Inland is made from tbe Catawba. In
1853 Mr. Charles Carpenter bad one

acre in grapes. He sold grapes from
tbe crop to the amonnt of $100.
rows of Isabella vines yielded him 1^75
pounds ofgrapes, from which hemade
200 gallons of wine. He gathered
pounds of Catawbaa, but sold most of
them for table use, and from the re¬

mainder be manufactured 160 gallons
of wine. In 1857 tbe first quslity of bis
Catawba .'must" showed a specific
gravity of 77 degrees, and with the addi-
lion of six ounces of sugar, showed 90
degrees. Of this quality be made 967
gallons. His >~o. 2 Catawba "mnoi
showed 67 degrees, but with the addi¬
tion of twelve onnoes of sugar was 300

degrees; of this he made ITS gallons.
Tbe Isabella "must" showed 56 de¬
grees, with eight ounces of sugar, 85,
degrees, 245 gallons. Mr. Kelley in
1&57, made 360 gallons. In 1857 there
were about seventy acres in grapes on
tbe Island, one-hall of which were set
out that spring.
Tbe leading wine growers on the

Island more than a year ago formed a

joint stock company of $100,000 capital;
$90.000 of tbe capital has been taken,
and payments amounting to thirty-five
per cent, have been made. The Com¬
pany buve contracted for tbe grapes on

150 acres, tbe "must" of which must
Oe equivalent to a standard of 85 de¬
crees. Tbe Company owns a wine-1
cellar with a storage of 800.000 gallons,
There aie now some 12,000 gallons of
wine on band in it, and tbey intend to
fill it with tbe vintage of this year.
Tne Company bas employed a very in¬
telligent German from near tbe Rhine,
who from youth Was brought up to
wine-making. He was employed last
year, and bis manufacture of tbe vin¬
tage of 1866 gives flattering promise of
being tbe best wine ever made in Ohio;
it certainly is very far superior to that
made here in former years. To me it
is very evident that much of grape cul¬
ture and wine-making is yet to be
learned before Ohio will produce a wine
in every respect equal to that made by
that toilsome, patient and somewhat
stolid tribe of the Teutonic race.the
Swabians on tbe Rhine.
Aside from the company's cellar,

there are eight other cellars on tbe
island, whose aggregate capacity does
not exceed that of the Company's alone.
The Company have made preparations
and arrangements to manufacture a

tir»t-class article of Catawba brandy.
Wine and vine-growing must be fully
as remunerative as petroleum stock.
When I first visited tbe islaud in 1853,
there were several men employed as

laborers, working for $12 to $15 per
month; with tbe savings of these lim¬
ited earnings tbey purchased several
acres of land, planted them in grapes,
and to-day have not only comfortable,
but really elegant homes, are free of
debt, and have an annual Income of
from $3,000 to$5,000. About that period
of time a German landed on the islaud
with $600 in cash.bis enure worldly
fortuue. He paid $400 of it for a few
acres, planted them in grapes, and I
am told that he is now worth over $50,-
0U0.all made out of his few acres of
grapes, by indomitable perseverance,
untiring industry and unyielding en¬

ergy. Is not this an example well wor¬
thy of imitation? Kelley's Islaud
and the lake shore are not tbe only
places where a sure reward awaits
earnest and patient industry. I am

williug to admit that tbe lake itself is
of considerable advantage in modifying
tbe meteorological influences for grape-
growing; but there are many other
points in Ohio where grape growingcan
be made just as profitable aa here.
xbe success which seemed to hover

around every one who engaged earnest¬
ly in vine-culture or wiue making,
produced, as may well be imagined,
quite a inauia for vineyards. Put-in-
Bay Island is being rapidly converted
into a large vineyard; North Bass
Island is rupidly filling with tbe vine;
the Peninsula has many acres, and
round about Sandusky possibly one
thousand acres are in grapes. I do not
approve of "guessing," but could gain
no definite statistics; and can only say
in support of the "thousand-acre"
guess, that on tbe road from Sandusky
City to Venice there is literally almost
a continuous vineyard for a distance of
about five miles.aud theentlre suburbs
of Sandusky City are simply a vast
vineyard.here fifty acres, there ten.
there twenty, over there fifty-four, here
six, there twenty-five, Ac.
At no period since grape-growing was

commenced bas there been promise of
so bountiful a yield of grapes as tbe
present season gives. Those best situ¬
ated for the manufacture of wine are
of opinion that not more than half of
the crop, should tbe present promising
condition be fully realized at the "gath¬
ering," or harvest, can possibly be
made into wine; the grapes on Kelley's
Island alone will make 240,000 gallons.

Horace Greeley.
Tbe individual who is writi ng gossip

about writers in the New York .Even¬
ing Gazette, sketches Horace Greeley
with a bold and truthful hand. After
stating that the veteran editor was
married 25 years ago, that he bus
two daughters, Gabrielle and Ida,
aged respectively eight and eighteen,
who ure clever and interesting, but
eccentric and self-willed, and that he
spends most of his money, as well as
his Sundays, on his hundred acre farm,
"Chatfaqua," thirty-six miles out on
tbe Harlem Railroad, the biographer
proceeds:
Mr. Greeley can count his admirers

by teus of thousands; but he has few
personal friends, for the reason that he
does not want and does not care for tbem
His attachments are rather to princi¬
ples than persons; and while he is un¬
swerving in his loyalty to the former,
he seeuis entirely indifferent to the lat¬
ter. Perhaps, like tbe character Gold¬
smith describes, (with a trifling change,)
"He casts off his frleotLt as a huntsman his

pack;
For be knows when he will he can whistle

them buck."
The few men he patticularly affects

he invites to Chaffaqua, and likes to
dine with when he has a leisure hour or
two. Wheu he has written enough to
satisfy his greedy soul, he relishes
stealingout of the sanctum with one of
his intimates, sitting dowu at the Astor
table, or at Deltnonico's (corner of
Broadway and Chambers) and having
a pleasant chat over a bounteous bill
of fare. He bas au excellent appetite
unusually; is fond of meats, and
especially partial to tea; but be never
tastes wine or liquors, spirituous or fer¬
mented, and never touches tobacco.
He does not take bis meals anywhere in
particular, but Bobemianises around,
(he is a thorough Bohemian in the
truest sense,) as is most convenient and
circumstances prompt.

It is a part of H. G.'s religion to be¬
lieve he must writeat least two columns
for the Tribune every day he is in town,
aud he does it most faithfully. If he
does not have the subjects he hunts
tbem up. He enters the office with half
a dozen articles in each eye, calls for
the evening papers, cei tain favorite ex-

chttnges that are always at issue with
bun. tilts up bis chair and begins to
uinke Virginia worm fences in ink,
which, with a dry humor characteristic
of the man, he declares legible manu¬
script. For the next four or five, per¬
haps seven or eight hours, he is lost to
the outer world, pays no attention to
anybody who comes in, uuless some
one he knows intimately, but scratches
away rapidly aud wretchedly until he
has said everything he desires. Then,
after writing "must go in" upon most
of his matter, lie puts on his hat, ex¬
presses a daily repeated, wish that he
could get somebody to do what he
wants done, and disappears for the
night into unknown space.
Several hundred volumes have been

written upon Mr. Greeley's peculiar andslovenly dress, which, like everything
else connected with him, has been
greatly caricatured. He is neither a
Brutnmel nor a||D'Orsay sartorially.
He wears old-fashioned clothes, and
puts them on carelessly. His panta¬
loons sometimes slip up to his boot
tops, and his cravat on one side, but be

Is too bosy to notice «ach He U
Krupalourfjoe«. Hta »¦>«.

though often limp.nd
maculalely cle.n, .nd hla garmenu..
rarely ragged or tbre-dbar^Be » oe-

voled to tbe bath, and phys him.la.« nearly .« whl« aSda passion. His nana® »
azKj fausoft as an ^{JSVas fresh and smooth

I' Ho? he^preserve* thatMsftSSSSu
frequent o*£
n<The ^

editor in-chiel of the JVi&uae.

its coarse and has been

r""°sri°uib ms?ar»J«lhere have been t.m^ wh^ every o.b-
er editor of the paper haa beldriewa d|

ing that he will rain Oie T^b""' "himself by bis crotchet; bnt the peo-
ple so believe in bim, in spite of his un
questionable vagaries, that hia
statement to day, carries more welgni
than that of any man in America.

The Kolaaoeeof Advla*.

Mark Tvraln, who overflows with
comic ideas and gives them pleasant
utterance, tbns laughably hits off a

r prevalent habit among traveled A.er"
[cans the habit of advising those about
. go abroad to wait and bay their
clothes in Pa-re«
"Rip goes another shirt!

"BuV'y^our*clothes in Paris! Bay
your cToihes in Paris ! Blame my cats,
the next man that tells me to buy myS£thes in Pari.. I'll break bim in two
T've been Irving to bold on and buy em
taP^jnstaaa" '«">>"« tell me, but
tbtu Quaker City ain't ever going to
»ail I don't believe, and by tbe time
she does I won't have nary rag left.
.'Brown, calm yourself. Tt our gram-j

mar Is infamous."
,"Don't talk to me about grammar 1

I'm At to cuss, or cry. or anything that
comes band v now. I was going to getTpalrof boots built two weeks ago and
Itbat sniveling Baiter said, 'Hold on
'and buy 'em In Parts-cheaper and
better every way!" And I've held on
till these boots are letting go eT£r^~where*. and It rains here every foui
hours, and I fetch home a bucket of
water in 'em every night, and socksSm't Btand It, and they get caked tomy

, lud the bottoms pull out every^tht. and I wish I may die III haven't
wore out a hundred and hfty pa.r lu

^?t.£«rvTione. X ain'tgo.
but just one sock lell, and 'be b'Utom
of that'll fetch away when I pull that
'starboard boot off; and don Iyoai«ee
that old corn hanging out at that hole
In the port boot? Buy your clolhes In
P«rlf-f I've hung on, and hungon, and
hung'on, ttll my coa'ts are ." gone <o
seed and my pants are all frizzled out
at the bottoms, and ray boots are all
busted all out, and ray bat la a perlect
outrageous old Jruin.it Is, by George!
It looks like tbe picture of that <£."»natty old ancient Collisseum at Rome
.all sick and sorrowful, and rusty, and
battered up, and gone in generally.
Confound tbe confounded.

m'.Brown. Brown, go alow, lau.

"Bay your clothe, in Paris. There s

my last solitary shirt come back from
tbe wash with all tne after guard clean
Kone, flush to the waist! And there
used to be a thousand buttons on that
shirt and now there ain't narj'oneof
.em left! I wisht I bad a chance to ea t
a washer-woman once, I do. Id clean
ber up so good tbat tbey couldn t any
more identify her at the resurrection

lh*'Brown, you can't think how It pains
me to bear you talk so."
"I don't care.I don t care for noth¬

ing. the way I ain now. I want to
tuaKe trouble. I want to do something
that's outrageous. I want to set a
house a-flre.1 want to start a rlotr-I
want to commit a nuisance.anything
that will make Rome howl iswbatlm
fixed for at this present writing. Buy
your clothes in Paris! All the scoun¬
drels I know have told me that, aind
now I ain't got any more clothes^ thanthev wear in 'The Black Crook, and
I'm a living shame and dreaded lunatic.
That's mo. Here.you black them boots,
and black the boles in 'em particular.

I ain glad he has gone to see that the
fellow blacks tbe boles In his boots
"particular," because I can have some
peace now. But between you and J,
this thing of swallowing everybody a
advice has got one or two drawback.Stout it. I have been holding on. my¬
self. to buy my clothes In Paris, and, I
have held on so faitbfally.thatl baven t
got a rag of everyday clothing lefybat is
fit to wear on the public street, hardly
.and yet the ship will not sa.l for three
weeks vet. And when we get to 1 aris,
suppose they tell us to buy our clothes
in Constantinople.how shall we feel

thThe advice we have received from
traveled people would till a volume.
We must buy veils lor tgypt, saddles
for Palestine, field-glasses for land¬
scapes, books for tbe ship. Ob, a thous¬
and and one things we must do, when
I wouldn't give a cent for anything but
a Shakespeare, and deck of cards, and a

couple of shirts. Perdition take the
advice.I will none of it!

The Boston Fkjiale Clerks. A
correspondent ol the Boston Transcript
makes complaint against the female
clerks In that city, which we have
sometimes heard urged before, but we
trust without sufficient reason. The
correspondent says:
-One day last week, I went with my

wife to over twenty dry goods and
trimming stores to match certain co¬
lors lu a majority of cases we were
treated uncivilly and aometimes with
downright rudeness. Tba following
ill-treatment.as we should call It l
saw Inflicted upon her by women
clerks. Three pointed to another part
of the store without answering a word;
one snapped ont "No," a toss of
ber head; one kept on talking with a

voung man and never looked to see It
anybody was waiting; another chatted
away even after she was plainly asked
for some article, as though she did not
hear; one (in a circulating libtary,)
kept on reading to a friend some funny
passage, three minutes after she was
spoken to; and one, on a word being
said as to tbe o.uallty of a ribon, de¬
clared that "if a dollar had been asked,
it would have been all right. 2Sow if
some of these young women clerks had
been youus men, I should have jerked
them over their counters and pulled
their noses and cuffed their ears, after
the style of correcting saucy boys and
girls thirty years ago. But as they be-
long to tbe gentler (!) sex, myself aud
wife choked down our vexation ami
waiked off, iu search of polite attend-jants iu retail stores."

MARHIEU.
In tVLi city, on the 3d Inst., by Rev. J. W.

Taggart. >lr. Edward L. Hugh to Miss Eliza
RoBKRISHAW, all of Wheeling. *

SAND'*.TOWNHKND'K, BULL'S AYEHB,
and GnJ-aotf.sa^aparU.a for^e b^.G

fv25 No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hall.

LJEB1UH NUTRITIVE KOOO FOB IS-
fau*. A -upolyjowr^l.rt.^iN(),s

Jy25 Pharmacy. No. I Old Fellow'* Halt

S1YKINGI-B. A GENERAL ANSOKTMtNTof Elastic and Hard Kuuber. Metal and
Kvrtnaes: aho. Nursery Cloth. Gain

N ipplt^ and Shlelds, Hnger StalU. Ac., Ac.,
for sale at

R BOCK1 VQ'S
]y25 Pharmacy.No. 1 Odd Fellow's HalL

ellis' granular citrate

rowdenK always on h«.uatBocKii).o>i
jy25 Pharmacy, No-1 Odd Fellow's Hall.

[1KAVELING FLABKH ANU TELE-:L Kople unnklng Cup.I
]yS Mo. I Odd Fellow'. Uall-

T

House and Sign Painting.
IJHPPETT. L.YTLE A GB3VE,
lluuM sod M(a PalalOTalMl"""""

Paper Haajew.
Qnlncy street, between Main and Market.
Jy20-iw '

£p«ial #otiffS.
ODBCBT8 CHOLERA ASTIDOTE.
A speedy, sure and certain core Tor ChoJera^

Dtarrhea.Dysentery,Flux.ChoUe and Cramp-
lng Pain*. Warranted to care icevery eat
It is Prescribed by Phthicxa>s.
A- 8. Robertaon. Eaton's Station, W. Va.,

ar* It Is worth Its weuht in sold.
S. T. Bennet. Cincinnati. Ohio,says It cured

him of i bolfra.
It ts recommended by J. A. Metcalf, Iron

Merchant: Robert Ooj; John Donlon, P.
A O.; Louts Manner*; Geo. R. Tingle, Max-
well * Tingle; John Barton. Belmont Mills;'
Samuel langhlln. Wholesale Drnxglat; Jas.
Launder; Job. S. Norton; J. H. Rodger*. Con.
B.AO. K.R. my30
Thow Terrible Headache* generate

cd by obstructed secretions, and to which la¬
dies are especially subject, can only be re-

lieved, and their recurrence prevented, by the
nseot Tarrant's ErriRVEscixr Seltzer
AvraicfT.
PROCURABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES,

THE DEALIS6 POOL,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY.

Howard Association Reports,
YOUNG MEN, on the CRIME OF SOLI¬
TUDE. and the EKROBS, ABUSES and
DISEASES which destroy the manly powers
and create impediments to MARRIAGE
with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
Dr. J. sKILLIN HODGHTuN, Howard as-
sociatlon, Philadelphia, Pa. myl7-3md&w

LAI'GHLIV.l INFANT CORDIAL,
The Clill<l*a Care When Teething.
Mothers all know the many sleeples nights

the little ones at home have to para when
Teething. You need no one to remind you
of the Pain.Cholic, Wakefulness, Unea&l-

¦>, Fretting. Flatulence, Disturbed Bowels,
<£c. We tell you candidly, one bottle ofthis
Cordial will correct all these troubles. A*«l*»t
Teething, Remove Acidity, Allay all Pain,
Quiet the Fretful. Promote Sleep.
Try it. It will act as a charm. Sold by

LAUGHLIN. SMITH A CO..
Wholesale Druggists. Main St.

A CARD TO I9TVALIDK.
A Clergyman, while residing n South

America as a missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the Uri¬
nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been
already cured by this noble remedy. Prompt¬
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un¬

fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar¬
ing and uslna this medicine, in a sealed en¬
velope, to any one who needs It, Free of
Charge.
Please enclose a post-paid envelope, ad¬

dressed to yourself. Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station D, Bible House. New York.
dcH-lyd

Dr. Sehenck'* JIandrake PilU. A Sob.
stllute for Calomel.

The«e Pills are composed of various roots,
having the power to relax the secretions of
the liver as promptly and effectually as blue
pills or mercury, and without producing any
of those disagreeable or uangerous effects
which often follow the use of the latter.

in all bilious disorders these Pills may be
used with confidence, as they promote the
discharge of vitiated bile, and remove those
otwructions from the liver and biliary ducts,
which are the cau*e of bilious affections in
geneniL
SCHENCK-S MANDRAKE PILLS cure

Sick Headache, and all disorders of the Liver,
indicated by sallow skin, coated tongue, cus-
tiveness. drowsiness, and a general feeling of
weariness and latitude, snowing that the
liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.
In short, these Pills may be used with ad¬

vantage In all cases where a purgative or
alterative medicine is required.Please ask for "Dr. Schenck's Mandrake
Pills," and observe that the two likenesses
of the Doctor are on the Government stamp
.one when in the last stage of Consumption
and the other in his present health.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Price 25

cents per box. Principal Office, No. 15 North
6th Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
General Whol.-n.iie Agents: Demos Barnes

A Co., 21 Park How, New York; S. 8. Hance,
108 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.; John D.
Park, N. E. cor. of Fourth and *'alnut Sts.,
Cincinnati. Ohio; Walker A Taylor. 1&» and
l.W Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III.; Collins
Brother*, southwest corner of Second and
Vine Sts., St. I»uls, Mo.
nov2tf-4tnA5thweodeamoly

WHY NOT I7NK THF. BENT?
Over twenty years' increasing demnd has

established the fact that Mathews* Vexe-
tia>* Hair Dve, Is the best in the world. It
Is the cheapest, the ujost reliable, and most
convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub oil ur make the hair appeardusty and
dead, but imparts to it new life and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
tem*i. A child can apply It. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNKS A CO.,New York, whole-

«ale Agents. may20-lyeod

EXA<TLT WHAT YOU WANT.

Mathews venetlvn hair dye,
known and used over 20 year*. Dally

increasing in public favor. Complete In one
bottle. No wash. No trouble. A child can
apply It, Produce* a lustrous black or brown,
ah desired. Does not injure the hair. Price
TEcenta.
Sold by Druggist*and Fancy Goods Dealer*.
Also, Mathkw's Arnica Hair Gloss

for restoring and dmslng the hair. Ju4-eod-ly

NEW BOOKS!
AT THK

N E V

Book Store!
NO. 134 MAIN WTREET,

WOMAN'S RELATION TO EDUCA-
tlon, l-abor and Laws' by Mrs. Dull.

Sacenlotal« eltbacy, by H.C. Lea.
Heaven aud Hell by -wedenborg.
Religious Life in Kngland.
Coining Wonder*, by Baxter.
The La*t Warniuz cry, by Dr. Cumtnlng.
lr»ing's Washington.
Irvine's Spanish Papers
Lectures on the English Language, by

Marsh.
Origin and History of the English Lan¬

guage, by Marsh.
Man and Nature, by Marsh.
clence of Langua«e, by Max Mnller.

Rollins' Aucieot History,4 vols.
i.'Aublgne'n Reformation in the time of

Calvin.
Plutarch's Lives.
Studies In the Psalms, by Dr. Plumer.
Life of Luther.
The Federalist.
Huskln's Works.
Bankrupt Laws of 1887, with notes and de¬

cisions.

CAMPBELL & McDERMOT.

WHEELING

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. Monroe Ntreet.

STUDENTS WILL PLEASE TAKE No¬
tice that on and after the 1st day of Sep¬

tember next, the morning, afternoon and
evening sessions will be tield as formerly.

THE PEHXAKKHIP DEPARTMENT

will be under the management of one of the
mot accomplished penmen In the country.
Student* wishing to study Commercial Law,
(using Bryant A Stratum's text book, by
Amos Dean, L.L. D., I'rofessoroi Law in the
I-aw Department of the University of Al¬
bany.} or Killroad. Banking. Forwarding
and CommitIon. or Steam Boat

ISOOK-KEEPIN«

can do so free of charge, using Bryant A
Stratton's Counting riouse edition, and
Duff's Steam Boat Book-keeping text Books.
Our actual Busine«t Department will then
be In readiness for graduating students for
which we have draft* ct.ecks nous, bill-
book, bank-book and all the requisite papeis
for a thorough Actual Eliislne*** Coarse.

J. CREASEY A BLAKELY.
Jy26-tf PRINCIPALS.

"Baltic" Flour.
WE ARE AGAIN RECEIVING THIS!

celebrated brand offamily .white wheat
Flour, and expect to be supplied regularly

bespatter. list. MORRISONa CO.

Roofing Cement.
BBL8. JDHT RECEIVED AND FOB
Kale low.

CBA& H. BERRY.
aprls No. 18 A 19 Water St. |
60

30

A*

jlftc giflrrrtigmmlg.
Weekly Prayer Meeting.
rTTK REPAIRS ON THE LECTURE

Room of the Ftm
fBev.D- W. Ffcbfrt) being eqmPleiad, the
Prayer Mating will be recumed 1his evening
at the uutl boor.half pat4 o'clock.
Jytt-it
Steam Boilers Cleaned

WITHOUT litJOKING THE BOUjESU
or caa-lng delay, by the use o' I Jttle**

Chemical. Twenty-five ceuta will clean any
boiler. Any one wl&bing to have it tried can
<lo».wlUioulc<w. little,
jy31-lt* Clay street; East Wheeling,

U. A. O. D.
SCHELLER'S GROVE. NO. I. ^ILL

have a Fio-Nicat Frank Walters Grove.
On Ihnrsday, Ausual 1st.

The members will torn out in proct«lon at
7 o'clock in the morning, anu parade the
principal streets betore proceeding to the.
gre>ve. Omnibuses will run between the Mc-
Lute House and the ground* at frequent in-
lervala during the day. All member* of the
order and the public are rejectfnlly invited,

j*. 'landfried,
H.MOr >KKMUELLER,
1>. KuEMKR,
F. K I.aKY,

Jy31-2tCommittee,

Wheeling Female College.
Session will commence monday,

SEPT. 9th. ibe attention of tho e who
Otteire fln-t class schol *x hip Is respectfully In-
vlled.* Thotoogh and experienced tea¬
chers in every departrr ent.
Turrxo-. fEHqtaktee,.From September

9'h to November 15th, Primary «; Interme¬
diate S&; Kirst Coll. and feoph. fit-; Jan. and
r-en.ll^; Diaw. and Lang. &; Paint flO; Piano
coin. 910; ad. >12; payable on entering, uoard
IGii.
Jy31*t,th«lslm L. C. LOOMIS. Pres.

(Register copy.)

For Sale.
ACRES OF SURFACE LAND AND

65 "acres of Coal within 3 miles of the city.
On the l^nd there Is a comfortable Dwell¬

ing House and a number of out houses.

Jy31 L IRWIN.

A Card to the Ladies.
DR. Dl7pONCO*S

Golden Periodical Pills
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible InCorr rung Irregular!Ilea,
Removing Obstructions of «be

JBonftily Tain*, irom Hlinl-
ever t*nnr. mdi!
tiuecesartii na m Preven.
five, where Itenl.h
will uot permit II.

Females pkculiarlv situated.
or tnose supposing tnemselves so. ate

motioned aeaim»t using these ptlis wjlle In
that condition, as the proprietor assumes no
ie<*poc8ibillty a Her the aoove admoulilon,
although their mlldne?« »ou d prevent any
mischief 10 bealtn, otherwise tne Fills are
recommended.

AtTIKti LIKK A ( HARM
In Removing Obstruction and *e toring Na¬
ture to its Proper Cbannel, qcjetino the
NExVfS, and bringing Lack the "Hw-y color
of Health" to the cheek of the most delicate.
Full and explicit directions aorompany

eacu box. Price, f1 per box; idx boar*.
Sold by one DrugnUt in eveo* town, village,
city,and namlet throughout ibe world. Sold
In Wheeling by MC ABE. KKMT A CO.,
Drugvi-t*. at wholesale and Retail.
Ladies! Ky sending him 91 to tne Wheel¬

ing P«««t twflre. can have the Pills«ent (oonfl-
denllally) by mail to ai.y part the ouuniry,
tree of Postage.

8. D. HOWE,
Sole Proprietor, New Vork.

DKMAS BARNEH A Cel., General Whole
¦ale Agents. New York. Jy31-lawlm

FESTIVAL.
ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE

_ _ benefit of North street M. E Church aud
Sanbath fcchool, will be given, by the ladles,
in the above named church, WzdsesDay
KVBflNO, next, July 3b»t. A cordUl iuvita-
tlon to hereby extended to all who feel an in-
teres! in tb s benevolent enterprise. jyft>-n<

Notice.
supervisors of Ohio Co.. I

Clerk's office, July i»ih, l»67.j
\ N ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
/V Board of t»upervi-ors of Ohio county
will b~ held at the Court House, on Thurs¬
day, the first day or Art,i>Tnext, at ten
..'clock, a. m. By order of the Board..

Jy.l0-3t JuHN C. PORTER. Cl'k.

Sealed Proposals.
Between the hours of a. m.

Tuesday. the 30lh Inst., and 6 p. m.,;
fr-aturduj tlie 3d of August, healed piopoMls
for the grading of the county or cemetery
road leading from the National road
to the lower gaie of Mount Wood Ceme¬
tery will be received at the office of
Joun Bishop, where a plat f the load and
diagram ol the grading can be seen. By or-
der of the
J;30-3t COMMITTEE.

Notice.
The firm of w. j. cotth a co. was

dtfwlved on theZuth'ln t, by mutual cou-
a-nt, Isaas Cotta Sr., withdrawing from the
same. The buameesoftheJate firm will be
settled by W. J.Cotts. All persons Knowing
themselves indebted arereque-ted to call and
settle, and those having claims against the
firm will present them for payment.

IS AAC COTrS, SR.
W. J. COTTS.

Wheeling, July 2&, IM7.

Co-Partnership.
Having tbl« day taken into partnership

Mr. G. W. Colts we will continue the
Wholesale Grocery, Produce and Commis¬
sion business under the firm name ot W. J.
Uotts Co., at the old >tand. Thanking the
public for iheir heretofore liberal patronage,
we hope by close and care.ul attention to
businesa to merit a continuance of the same.

W. J. COITH,
G. W. COTTS.

WHEELING, July 29, 1887. J>«M0t
NATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,|
WHEELIITG, W. VA-

On Main bTiuucT, Below Monroe.

Faculty.
I. I. HITCHCOCK, Instructor in accoun¬

tantship and Book-keeping.
D. S. DOW, instructor lu Penmanship in

all its branches.
, instructor In Political Economy and

Commercial Law.

An institution""of which the
above 1h an outline, will be opened in

Union H«ll on the FIR-4T Of AUUUST,
aud inntructton will be given reeulatly d-y
ana evening thereafter. Not only will the
arts above designated be carefully and
thoroughly taught, but the best effort* of the
faculty will be unremittingly exerted with
their pupils to enllghteu them In the great
principles of human virtue, to influence
them to corresponding habit* of life, and to
earnestly warn them of tne seductions of
vice and It* inevitable conwqaencea. We
shall endeavor to aid our students in becom¬
ing qualified not only for whit is called busi¬
ness life, bui also ior a peipelual enjoyment
of their existence. The latronaie of this
community Is respectfully solicited.
i Jy»-iw;

Kentucky State
LOTTERY.
TO BF. DRAWN AT COVINGTON, Ky.,

Class F, August 15th,
Class Q, August 31st,

1 prize or $50,0001 9 prize-' o' 8300
l prize of au.ooo u piizesof 20<i
I prize of M.ooo 164 prizes of 20»
1 price of 7,000 } 9 pr zes of ISO
2 prizes of ft.ooo 2'iO prlsesof 125

29 prz-sof l.oooi IM pr.zesof lOO
6i prizes of 400 Ittl prizes of 50

Prizes amounting to $230,050.
X2,000 Numbers nnd 7HH Prlu*.

Tickets 812, Halve* 16, Quarters 13.

Plan or lhe Lottery.The numbers from
1 to3^.0W, pilnteO on fceparaterllps of paper,
are encircled with small tin tubes and plac¬
ed in one wheel. 1 he prizes, of which there
are 788 varying as ahoce, from S jO.UXJ to 150,
are himulariy prlntedon separate slim, en¬
circled, and placed in another wheel. The
wheels are then revolved, and a number is
drawn from the wheel of numbers, and at the
Name lime a prize ia drawn from the other
wheel. The namber BDd prizedrawnaat are
opened and exhibited to the audience, aud
registered, the prize being placed against the
number drawn. This operation U repeated
until tell tne prizea are drawn out.

aarThe above MaoniiicestSingle-Num¬
ber Lottery will be arawu in public, la
Covington, Ky., by *worn Commissi »ners
at one o'clock, P. M , at th»- corner of Fourth
and bcott but. The Kentucky State Lott¬
eries are no tilft Enterprise*, but responsible
Money Lotteries, that have been conducted
for the past thirty yeara, and are orawn
under the authority of a charter jrom the
State, and bond* are given for the payment
ot all prize*. The dr*wiug*» are published in
the New York Herald and Cincinnati Com-
mere al.

.

The above scheme will bedrawn the middle
azid last of eich month during lstfr and it®!,
circulars of Lotteries drawing dally sent
by application to the Managers.
Addrew all orders for tickets to

¦UUUAY, EDDY A CO.
Covington, Ky.

Jy27-tlaug30

CLAJtK-S FILLS FOR SALE BY OD.
BERT, End of Stone Bridge. niyl*

Wanted.
Wanted.

Agents in every couhty in the
State to tell a new article of
burning Oil-.,

similar to Coal Oil, but of
Greater Illuminating Qualities,
And can be mannfactnred at one-half tbe
coatofCoai OIL There is 11tUe or no trouble
or expense in producing It. Tba piow u
very simple. *e are offering Town and
county nights at IJ5 to rsooTmaking a safe
and sure investment for parties unemploved,
who may bavea small capital to invest In a

profitable and legitimate boslnew.
For sample ofOil and Circular. address

DAV 18A KUH N. No. 65 stcond itieeL nal>
tlmore, McL, enclosing 25 eta., ana Postage
stamp. W A H. JlylS-Itawlmo

STAR FOUNDRY,
NO. 62 MARKETST., WHEELING, W. VA.

THUS. G. (ILBEBTSOX.

Jy25»ly

SORGHUM CANE MILLS,
J^JANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE

Jyg ly THQg. G. CULBERTBON.

House Castings
^JADETO ORDER BY

)y25 THQ3. G. CULBBRTSQN.

8TOVES,
Orates,

Hollow-ware,

Plow Points,

Threshing Machine Castings, 4o.f

On band, or made to order at lowest rates, by

JySS-ly THOS. G. CULBERTSON.

Bethany College.
THE TWENTY-SEVENTH 8ESSIONOF
^mtbta^ **ell known scat of learning will

MONDAY, SOttJ HEP 1'EBBER, 1967.

and terminate on tbe 19tb June. 1868. It is
romantically situated In tbe midst of the
beautllul and btsltby bill country of tbe
"Pan Handle" of West Virginia, and easily
acce^lbleby Rail Hoed or River, ard sur
rounded with the most fkvoiable Influences
forbtudent life.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS

I are provided both for PUBLIC and PRI-
v ^Te. hUAKDiNG and unfurnished rooma
will he let to otudents who wlah u> board
themselves.
An experienced and able corps of Profra-

*or* toengaged, and every facility for » com¬
plete muU tborongb eooneoflastroc*
l .on will be furnished u> tne student.

faculty.
W. K. PENDLETON, President, and Prof,

of Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy
and Belle* Letters.
C. L. LOt_'S. Prof, of Ancient Languages

and Literatures.
H. W. HaKDING, Ptof. of Mathematics

and Astronomy. N*lQr*J

BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
Lecturer*:.W K. Pendleto.h. C. L. Loos

R. KICHAKOtSOX, J. T. HaBCLAY.
The course of Biblical I^ectaraicommence*

the last Monday m March and continues 8
weeks. Frke orcuakob to all.

TERMS.
Tuition ISO per session. Boarding from S3

to£5 per week.
Unfurnished rooms S5 per session to each

student.
Free tuition to sons of Ministers of the Gos¬

pel of all deno nlnatlons.
tor particulars, apply for catalogue to Prof.

C. L. Loos Secretary, or to
w. K. PtS-DLKTON. President.

jy/5 tlocl

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
The Last Chance for this Season.

A LARGE lot of remnantb of
all kinds of goods

To be Closed One This Week,

AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICES

Call early and see for yourself at

HENRY BRUES,

Jy25-lw 1H Main street.

LIST, MOBBISON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Ajn> DKALKBS IV

Flour. Baoon. Lard. &o.

NOB. 78 A 80 MAIN ST..

vncxuxa, W. VA.

*«'||» toan of PI, Iron. myU
Take Notice

rjlHAT I WILL BELL ALL MY

SUMMER CLOTHS!
CAnuun aiidvanm.

Made Up to Order or Ready
Made

-A- T COST.
NOW IB YOCR TIME FOR BARGAIN&

TRY US.

A- M. ADAM*.

WAMlliaOlOo IfALL.
FOR ONE MQHT ONLY.

Tbnndv Lv.nln,, An,mt, Xat, IH7.

HETUBN OPTHE FAVOBITE8
LARUE'S

Original Carnival Minstrels,
h,2lihmJSful,ODdeT"" HEKNAN"

JAP-OM'KKEFK TROrPE.
Marvelous Vocal Quartette.M. Alnaley

Hcott, Fred ricks, Wneaton, and Brandial.
Happy « al. Wagner, Ned West, frank
Bowit*. Dick KsootL The mammoth tronpe
of the 19th century will nightly ap ear.
Jy2B-lw H. A. STANLEY. Agent.

INTELLIUEMCCK JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Quliicy blxeeu

DRAY TICKETS An1>BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES ANDPOSTERS.

CHECKS, NOTES. RECEIPTS.

SHOW BILLS for Country Merchants.

CARDS AND BIi^L HEADS neatly printed.
MANUFACTURERS' LABELS.

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

The United States. ) In Rem. In a case -»

«- Vma. >¦forfeiture.
27 BoxesCigars. J
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF COURT

in the above entitled cause, I hereby
give public notice thai I t-ball. ou Ttinrs-
dsy, itofilStbday of Angnst. next, at
lu o clock, a. m., at the auction rooms of
Hubbard, Bro. A Ce.,on Market street, two
door- north of Qulncy street. In this cliy, ex¬
pose lor public sale, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, tbe said 77 Boxes of Cigars.

B. M. NORTON,
jyu-ioi d. a. majiimi dih wmt

Choice Flour.
OAH BARRELS STAR AND CRESCENT
rC\J\1 1U0 barrels Red River, All old wheat
and fresh ground, for sale by' I

Jy26 LIST, MORRISON A CO,

frg Goods.

Prices Reduced!

GEO. R. TAYLOR& Co.

WILL OOMMENCK THISDAT offer-
ln^ their entire stock at

FANCY

SUMMER

DRESS GOODS
AT A

Reduction of 25 pr ct
Below Former Prloea.

Ail are invited to call and avail tharrselvt»I of ibe great advantage* we offer both inSTYLES* and PRlCJOi.

Jnnll GEO. R TATLOB * CO.

JSSO. BROW5. T. B. HIGOlire.

NEW GALLERY 1!
After returning our thankh

to our friends and the public generally.tor the liberal patronage ben'owed on ua at
oar late separate establishments, we would
respect nily announce that we have united
under the firm name of

BBOWN & H IG GINS,
and fitted up a new Gallery at the late stand
of J. T. Scott A Co.,

127, MAIN STREET,
wbere we are better than ever prepared for
taking every kind of

1' II O T OO R A PK I C

PICTURES,
Plain or In any finish desired. Wo have
fine assortment of

STEREOSCOPIC
|V I E "W S .

Also a Large stock of

WALNUT,
ROSEWOOD AND

gilt FRAMES.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Square Frames Made To Order.
mygr

SMITH'S
celebrated

IAMERICAN ORGANS
Sole Agency for West Virginia at

BELGIOT78 BOOK HOUSB.
22MONROE STREET,

The American Organs are the best.
"The Best are always the cheapest."

| rpHEHE instruments ARE PRO-
nounced by Philip Phillips and a host of

her muslcsd celebrities to be the most

| PERFECT AND beautiful ORGAN
KNOWN.

SEVENTEEN (17) First Premiums award¬
ed to the American Organ In one month,
over all competitors, at different State and
county fairs.

Prices from $90 to 81,000.
For Illustrated prloe list, call at the Book

I House, or address
_

GEORGE W. SIGNER,
JunSO-ly Agent.

| West Va. Religions Book Hons*,
22 MONROE ST., wheeling.

QN HAND AND FOR SALE AT THE
lowest rates, a well selected stock of

.ologlcal. Miscellaneous, Sunday School
and Juvenile Books. Also a full assortment
of Stationery, School Books, Ac. Parttculat
attention paid to to« selection of Sunday
School Libraries. Orders by mall promptly
attended to. Address

GEORGE W.SrONER,
Jun2Q-ly Local Agent.

PBYOH, HANDLAN & Co.,
PORK PACKERS,

Aim

Wholesale Dealers in Pro¬
visions, Flour, Grain, &c.

Ko. 13,17 « 1» MAIN ST.

I W1IEEUH6, W. VA.

| Pork House, corner ofJohn and Fourth sts.
roarll

FLOUR.

IN STORE,
Pickwick X X XX family.
Derwenta XXX "

Empre*'sXXX M

Baltic XXX
Stone MillsXX "

Eclipse, from choice Red Winter Wheat.
Polar wtar from choice White Winter

Wheat.
Rye Flour,

mar11 PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

BACON AWI> LIKD
/"VF OUR OWN CURING.
U Choice New Shoulder*.

Sugar Cured Hams, Dlaln.
" " " Canvassed.

Plain Hams.
Choice Lard. in Tis. Hlf BrU and Keg*.
Sides, Rib, Clear Rib and Clear.

marll PRYOR, HANDLANA OO.
OI1A

1 AA BRLS EXTRA NO. I LARD OIL.10U100 -

v .marll rKiUK, MANULAN A CO.
GRAIN.

,-iAROORN,E^Sbellecf Corn,
M1B Feed,

Corn Meal.
Hominy,

PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

1T7E ALSO HAVE constantly INW «ore,Te^UoUfee, ChewlniiBDd»IngToticmtN^ln, BuekeU, Ta'"-

Bleach and Family reap. »auui.,

Shot, Gun Caps Powder. Bed Cords, Glass,
Grain Ba«. wrapping Twine, Wrapping
Paper, Lake White Klsb and Herring. Dried
Apples, Dried Peaches Beans, Crackers, Salt.
Vinegar, W. R. and Cream Che»-e, and
Wheeling manufactured articles generally.
roarll PMQR. HANDLAN ACQ.

CHOICE hPKlStt WHEAT FOKNECU

F)R SALE IN quantities TO SUIT
purchasers.

marll PRYOR. HANDLANA CO.

WM. V. HOGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And GENERAL. LAND AGENT.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
of Ohtooounty and adfolnlngcountlt*.Particular attention given to collect ions.

Office on Main street, opposite the Ban*
of Wheeling. tan-t-ly*

BKXJ. STAJfTO*. C. W. B. AIXIBOS.
STANTON & ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WHEELING, W. TA.,

TTTILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE A*l>
W Fedsr»: Courts.
Office on Fourth street, eastside, first doo.

north of Monroe. ocS-iT


